Known and admired all around the world, Airstream trailers have long been an American legend. So we’re celebrating with a series of very special limited edition trailers inspired by other great American legends.

This first-edition “American Legend” trailer is limited to just fifty vehicles—no more. And it’s one of the most exciting Airstreams we’ve ever produced, with unique graphics, high-line upholstery, and custom decor, all focused on a beloved American legend.

As the proud owner of this “American Legend” trailer, you’ll receive matching “American Legend” jackets; monogrammed, stainless steel Zip-Dee chairs; and a copy of *Norman Rockwell and The Saturday Evening Post* by Donald and Marshall Stoltz.

There’s no better time for you to become part of an American Legend.

With all of the great features of the 34’ Airstream Limited, the “American Legends” edition also includes these fabulous special features:

- Unique “American Legend” graphics
- “First Edition” plaque
- Wrap protectors with graphics
- Gold-tone aluminum wheels
- Grab handle with “American Legend” insignia
- Custom “American Legend” wall clock
- Norman Rockwell wall print
- Unique American Legend decor
- Upgrade striped interior panels
- Decorative pantry door
- Corian® galley top
- Stylish spice rack with brass accent doors
- Dinette locker assembly
- Custom-designed 12-volt chandelier
- Baseboard trim
- Plank flooring
- Designer area rug in galley
- High-output water pump
- Continuous hot water system—tankless
- Halogen reading lights
- Skylights
- 2-burner “Princess” cook top